
IS SACRED SPOT
All France in Tribute at Grave 

of Unknown Soldier.

All Classes. All Types. Represented In
Unceasing Stream Around Sim- 

pie Slab of Stone

The prayers o f the faithful go up
unceasingly.

No \ratal lights are hen*, no MCTStl 
shades o f  some cathedral aisle, that 
every one should speak so softly, tread | 
so light, lhit there Is a simple slab 
o f stone upon which flowers are scat
tered. all radiant In the sunlight of 
a summer morning.

The busy holiday traffic o f  the Fa 
Hsian Sunday sweeps unceasingly In 
every dlr«‘rti«>n arm s* the great Place 
ile I'Ktollc Hut here In the heart of 
It all l> a little hushed oasis where 
women cross themselves, where men 
hare and how their heads, where even 
the laughter o f little children Is stilled 
In wonderment, for here at the sepul
cher o f  an unknown warrior a nation 
has enshrined the memory o f  a mil
lion dead, and here, above ail hal
lowed places in the land of France, 
a nation's prayers arc said, F. A. llub- 
bell writes in tin* continental edition 
o f  the London Mail.

The sunlight o f  a new-born day had 
hardly flung Its gold upon the great 
triumphal arch which rears itself so 
proudly over the grave o f the unknow n 
before the first o f  the tribute bring 
ers  arrived They came, but In ones 
and twos, so early In the morning, lin 
gered a little while, and, dropping flow
er offerings, passed on their way.

Gradually the city wakened. Motor 
cars came sweeping up the broad ave- j 
nue o f  the <iiam ps-Klysees, trams ami I 
busses emerged from every converg j 
ing thoroughfare. Crowds passed to ! 
the great pleasure ground o f the Hols 
de Houlogne. Others went farther 1 
afield for their holiday, but thousands j 
here h:nl reached I heir Journey’s end. j 
They wished to go no farther than j 
this little slat» o f  stone.

The sun mounts higher In the sky 
and those who press about th«* liower- j 
sprinkled spot increase in number«. 
T w o  cues are formed. Each winds j 
aheur the base o f  the majestic arch j 
on either side. In slow and never-end
ing profession they converge beneath 
If before the space o f sacred ground. ;

Noon has gone and still the slow 
stream of peoples passes. All ages. | 
all classes, all types are represented. ' 
Here a widow it» som ber black who 
for i second breaks away from the 
stream to kneel and lay her little 
bun« h o f lilies of the valley on the 
tomb. An aged man, w ho leans heav
ily on a stick, pauses, hares his head 
with trembling band ami passes on. i 
A girl, white coiffured, from some ills- j 
tant province, has reached the end of 
her pilgrimage. She brought flowers 
with her from the little village, did j 
her best to keep them fresh and fra 
grant on the way. All flatteringly, 
she drops them on the flower-sprinkled 
stone A soldier. In the sky-blue Uni
term of France, straightens himself 
to “ attention.” salutes and g*»es his

The Story of 
Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE
X X X V .— W . VIRGINIA

AS T H B 
name Im

plies. W e s t  
Virginia was 
originally a 
p o r t i o n  o f  
Virginia, the 
Old 1 »..minion 

Colony. While Ita history Is nat
urally yoked up with that o f  the 
Mother State, there are many 
points In which the two aeotlous 
o f  Virginia were divergent aud 
It was for this reason that West 
Virginia linally heeaine a sepa
rate state.

The first white man who prob
ably penetrated the wilderness 
o f  this Western region was John 
Laderor, a Herman surgeon, who 
went on a tour o f  exploration lu 
ltkW. In the same year, I.n Salle 
Bulled up the Ohio and landed 
at several points lu the preseut 
state. There was little coloniza
tion until 1732, when Scotch ami 
Irish adventurers begun to fill [ 
W estern Virginia. They were - 
encouraged but little, and, In i 
fuct, the King tn 1783 declared ' 
that this part o f  the colony was  ̂
Indian country aud could not ] 
rightfully be settled. Colonlza- ■ 
tlou continued, however, ami hit- 
ter warfare was waged against j 
the Indians and the French who ! 
had come down from the North. * 
In 1774 the battle o f  Hr. Pleasant t 
was fought, which was one o f  J 
the bloodiest o f  Indian enntilets. • 

The backwoodsmen who set- ‘ 
tied In the Western part o f  Vlr- i 
ginln were entirely different J 
types o f  men from  the wealthy • 
slave owners along the coast. I 
Jealousies between the two sec- t 
tlons arose and the Western I 
countries felt great dtssatlsfac- t 
tlon at the way Virginia was . 
governing them. The most 
marked point o f  disagreement 
was over the slavery question, 
and It was because o f  this that, 
when Virginia seceded from  the 
Union in 1801, W est Virginia 
took matters In Its own hands. 
Delegates met at Wheeling, drew 
up a separate constitution, and 
declared their Independence. 
Their application fo r  admission 
Into the Union was accepted by 
Lincoln, and In 1863 West Vir
ginia became the thirty-fifth 
state.

It Is often called the "P an
handle State" on account o f  its 
Shape. Its area Is 24,170 square 
miles, and It has eight presiden
tial electors.
( © h r  McClure N .w i p u p e r  S y n l l c e fe  )

way.
\ woman. honutlfnHy robed, whose 

motor car with noisHess engine, drew 
up to the eurti an hour ago, has 
r.-ucli.-d the grave Sin- seldom waits 
for  niiYtliing; she has never waited 
In a cue. Put here all arc equal and 
I».- lee taken her turn with the hum- 

. blest. Her tribute o f  exquisite roses
not more fragrant than the tiniest 

violet spray.
It Is evening and from the Champs. 

LI »<•••» Na|»olHon's trlnqihul arch up
on the hilltop, wrapped In the glory 
o f  the -• tllng sun. would seem the 
entrance to some celestial region.

Men and women arc still tsisslng 
bef 'ie  the .'cpulcher, hy this time hid
den quite beneath a pyre o f manys-ol- | 
ore.I blossoms which seem almost to j 
burn in Hi«* crimson evening glow.

Hangman Defends His Calling.
The hangman o f  Hungary has risen 

to Indignant defense o f  his calling 
anil denounced those who cast slurs 
ills'll It. II»- was prompted hy sneer 
Ing references made In the Hungarlai 
national assembly. Friends o f  for 
mer Kmperor Charles ami the anti- 
Ilapsburga are always quarreling 
there, ami In some eases hnve shouted 
at one another: “The hangman Is your 
friend."

Michael Rail, the official hangman 
ha- resented such slurs. "M y v.»ca 
tlon." he writes to the president o f 
the national assembly, "Is us honor
able and useful us that o f  Judges, law
yers, ministers or kings. Why should 
the old superstition hold In modern 
times that the hnngtiian’s profession 
Is disgraceful, abominable and loath
some? My fr le n j-  are all [»erfect gen
tlemen, »m l any member o f  parliament 
can con -bier It only flattery when he 
Is culled my friend."

Th «* IV »d i r ss, r u s t l in g h u m a n  r f- 1.*
th.it s u r jf e «! tl>v«*r Ih«* jrrejt t spa--* -
is  u u n it i } : at lit th e silent •e a lx » u r  th e
t« »it it* is tl io n * p r«»fo innd.

Th • »8«* W In» u n i t  to I*H y t h « - l r  i r l h u t a
nr** 1f e w e r n«i>w\ h u t a s  f h o y  p u s s  o n -
w a r t ) frorii1 t l it* H P rh f m v t i n i  r im  w « s t
th- eve is blinded hy the dazzling light 
thaï envelops them.

,\nd In the m ajestic symbolism o f 
bill 1*1» arch and blazoned sky, an un- 

. 11 - Ills life for 
hi friend, holds the (Hirtals through 
which men pass to a promised land.

Unlimited Phone T zlkfetts
The presc-it telephone system o f 

Herlin, «s  well as o f all tiennany. Is 
I nmliieled on the gloriously unham- 
I " i 'ed  - j  - 'em that obtained -luring the 
chil-lb- — -I o f telephones In the Uni
ted States 'Die number o f calls la 
unlimited, arid the sweet young (1er 
man thing who wants to tell her best 
friend all ah-Mit "what lie sal-1" lait 
night can -I«» It to tier heart's con 
tent If tier big br-itlier Isn't telling his 
best friend a Jo k e  that h* heard last 
night, or her mother Isn’t exchsnglng 
re-tpes 'liiere Is talk of the metered 
system, hat the liiliabllanls o f lierlln 
are protesting vigorously. They say 
that officialdom has gone far enough, 
hii-I Miai they want to lie able at least 
to talk without bureaucratic Interfer 
eine.

Predicting Height.
Hon much will J-ihnnle ami Mary 

grow ? Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, dlrector 
nf the chlhl welfare research station 
o f  the University o f  Imva has been 
perhslically measuring and weighing 
a thousand Imys and girls for periods 
o f eight to twelve yi-urs, and be Is 
able to prophesy how children under 
g-usl conditions will grow. At the sec
ond International congress o f eugenics 
In New York recently he said that a 
mother can measure the height o f  her 
seven-year-old child. Increase It by a 
thlrrl ami know within an Inch or ao 
the height that her s-m or daughter 
will attain when seventeen years old, 
ten years from  now. (Jlrls are likely 
to attain the height at n somewhat 
earlier age than the boys.

Greatest Wireless.
A new wireless staMoii, which when 

com pleted will be the greatest In the 
world, will shortly lie built st La 
Prairie. Quebec, Recording to A. H. 
M--r*e managing director o f  th« 
Mar- am I Wireless 'telegraph Company 
o f Canada. A start Is to |»e made at 
once hj a research staff In preparation 
for the erection o f  two 331Vfoot steel 
towers which will he set up this fall.

Ae He &aw It
lb- was the underpaid minister o f 

a church whoa-- members were weal 
thy hut very thrifty farmers He 
fried to get them to raise his salary 
h s  the cost o f  living Increased, but 
failed. And the next Sunday fo l
lowing Mint boar-1 meeting hi- preached 
on fulfilling the Scriptures. He con 
gratulated his congregation on the way 
they l-a-1 carried out several Injunc
tions o f  the Bible and finally be sp ike 
o f some not so necessary to follow.

"An-1 now I will end with the venae 
which siieaks o f  m yself,”  he said 
Courageously, nnd proceeded to read 
the one beginning, "T he poor, jro 
shall slwnys have with you."— Indian
apolis News

M ajor White Decorated.
M-ijor William li. W hile, commander 

o f  the first liatt-ilion o f  the |t>2nd in 
b-ifitry, Oregon National Guard, lias 
been decorated with th - 25 year faith 
Mil • r\lie medal. Th*- presentation o f 
th-- medal was mad.- by Adjutant Gen 
era I White and look plai-e Tuesday 
night at the E u g e n e  armory with com 
pauy ( standing at attention.

N e w  M e r c h a n d is e — P le n t ifu l S t o c k s  
A u t h o r it a t iv e  S ty le s , Good V a lu e s , Good S e r v ic e  

a n d  M o s t  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s  B id  fo r  Y o u r  
P a t r o n a g e  a t  U m p h r e y  &  M a c k in ’s

THE NEW  BOB E VA N S MID 
DIES A R E  Q U A LITY  

E XC E LLE N T

“ Tub Viti anil scrub Viti nini 
they conic up smiling ’ ’ Come to 
the store toihiy miyl examine the 
gooil i|uality ol' Hob Evans mill 
ilo-- mile the sturdy fabric, the 
slrong, eliiNi- stilelieil seams, etti 
Iili-ins anil cmhrniilery o f  real silk, 
(lie careful wav in which the mid 
dies are tailored. The eolors are 
Iasi to washing. There are n 
number o f  styles In choose from 
I Viced $1.25 to $2.95

HERESTYLISH  OU TSIZE SHOES 
FOR W OM EN

If Vou are one of the many women who 
wear outsize hosiery and are uiialile to 
find shoes which properly lit ahnul the 
ankles, instep or hull of foot, we cun 
solve your shoe IiiiiiIiIch m no longer . 
time than it lakes lo choose the style [ 
you wish and lit on the shoe. Our stylish 
outsize shoes are made lor women who 
need an outsize style in the regular sizes 
and newest styles. Every pair 
is made with built-in arch sup- 
purls bulb in oxfords and in 
shoes. Shown in hluck or 
brown.
I’riced $4 50 to $8 50

NEW  STYLES IN M E N S  FUR FELT 
H A TS AT TH E  NEW  LOW  PRICES

Here are m en’s hat 
__ • __ styles for every taste

ami all the good staple 
eolors o f  gray, brown, 
tan, black, blue black, 
green, etc. These hats 
are shown with deep 

*  roll liriniH, wide brims, 
medium and narrow

/__  U brims Note the new
^  lowr price range—

$2.75 $3.00 $3.50
~ $4.00 $4.50

t

MEN S TH R EE  SEASON COTTON UNION 
SUITS, EACH

$ 1.39
Here is just tin* weight 
cotton union suit that 
most men prefer this time 
o f  year aud for late 
spring and early fall 
season. They are the fa 
mous “ C ooper“  brand 
made in medium weight, 
elastic rib, light fleece.

T R Y  “ D IAM O N D  W ”  BRAN D  COFFEE 
FOR PLE A SIN G  FLA V O R

Note the Good 
Values Here for 
Month of March

Fibre Silk Hosiery, 50c

These stockings for women are 
the same quality that have liere- 
toforc been selling at 75c pair.

Star Brand Crochet Thread, 10c

All sizes and colors are here. 
Star brand threads are n-liahle 
aud fast color.

B oys ' Knicker Trousers, $1

Here are knee trousers for boys 
cheaper than overalls. Sizes (i lo 
Hi years.

Men 's 7-in T op  W ork  Shoes, $3.95

These .shoes a it oil tunned, plain 
toe or with cap, all solid leather.

FIRST D ISP L A Y  OF TRIM M E D  
FOR W OM EN

A nnouncing the first 
show ing o f trimmed 
hats for spring wear.
You will lie siir 
prised and pleased, 
both with the new 
low prices anil prel 
ty new styles. You
............. tally invit
id  lo  inspect I lie new 
lull styles tniluv 
Priced $2.25 to $0

Pretty New Wash Dresses 
tor A fternoou and Street 
W ear.

These pretty new “ Mina 
T a y lo r”  dresses are inuilc 
so uttructive in style, 
good in quality and rea
sonable in price I lull you 
can hardly help liking 
them. These dresses are 
made o f  fine im ported and 
dom estic ginghams and 
voile and are last color 
fabrics.

HATS

Priced $4.95 to $7

New low prices. 
A ir tigh t 1-pound
box for.—. 38c

Air tight 3-pouud 
box fo r ..........$1.10

z\ir tight 5-pound 
box fo r ....................  $1.75

Butte rick Puttem s for April 
A rc Here

W tt April fashion hIum'Ih an* 

ln*n* frtv for th»* taking.

LANE COUNTY TO BECOME
FILBERT GROWING CENTER

Kugpue K e is te r : l^m»* county is rri|* 
nlly Im uomini' 111»* »•»*nt<*J ol tin» filborl 
flow in g  lit*iivitn*s of III»1 xlal**, i»»*»*«»r«l 
ing to th«* number ol t r»*»** being plant 

1 in tin* orchards in tin* vicinity of 
Kugru«* anil the pre|wration* that or«* 
under way for tin* settiug out of man) 
more o f the young .saplings «luring the 

tiling spring months. A total ol 1200 
lives nr«* being made ready lor plant 
ing in the orchards ol Georg** A. Dor 

, south o f  Hpringfield, and Professor 
F. A. Young, o f the Fuiv«lr>tity ol Or«* 
;on, is planting bon trees in his or
narli north o f Wpringfield.
The present demand Ior filberts an I 

walnuts exceeds th. supply ami a 
tcadily increasing n»ark«*t is the pr<* 

Jietioi. o f those who an* well posted 
on the market conditions nnd indica 
ions are that many thousands o f  both 

walnut and filbert tr«*es will be s«*t out 
Inline county orchards within th«* 

next year.

Ask Fuller How to Do Your Own
Refinishing of Furniture, Floors, Walls, Bric-a-brac, Etc.

W OMAN JU RY LAW  CLAIM ED
TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL [

A jury with only lour woiiu-n in*l«-a*i 
o f  ,ix , a.-» proviilol l»y tie- new law, 
m il Georg*- Hloiu- in eiri-uit court on 

charge ol* contributing I*» the ileliu 
in-ary o f  minor girle.

When the i-aw »va» i-.-ill.-il hy Judge 
Hkipwortb. H. K. MInttery, i)«e o f  the 

Horney- for the aeeowil, rnisril the 
|Uextion o f  the i-onutitiitionality o f  the 
la»v ivhirh provide»» that at least six 
wesson shall la- on a jury in sex eases 
where girls un-irr 18 art- involved. His 
net Attorney Johnston waived all 

claims o f  constitutionality in this case 
nn-l soul 1»<- was willing to Iry il with 
any iiomlier o f  women or with no worn 
en at all on the jury.

A mild sensation was -rented in 
court when Mrs. Edith Luiek, mother 
o f  one o f  the little girls in the case, 
testified that Walter It Jones, one o f  
Hi one 'a attorneys, paid her to leave 
the state with her daughter. Mrs. 
Lnick soul she sent the girl to Oak 
land, ( ilif., but she dut not go herself. 
The child returned to Kngeue later.

Country Dances Must Have License
District Attorney Clyde N. Johnston 

calls attention to the law which pro 
vides that all dances held in n public 
place outside o f incorporated --ities and 
towns mast have a license The dis 
trict attorney says that h-- intends to 
see that this law is enforced au Lam- 
county.

IF you cannot get a painter for 
redecorating you’ll find it fas

cinating to do the work your
self—  easy, too, with Fuller’s 
free advice.

You can tint walls, paint floors 
or closets, re-enamel the li.itIi 
tub, make old chairs, tables, etc., 
like new, re-do picture frames 
and bric-a-brac at small cost.

Describe the article to us, how 
finished now, and what effect 
you want to get. YVe tell you 
how to do it in detail, arid what 
material to buy.

T ry! "just a can of paint and 
a littlei work that’s fun" you’ll 
work little wonders in your 
home.

I hotisands of women now use 
paint and varnish who never 
tin-tight they could.

W e make special paints, var

nishes, enamels, wall finishes 
and stains especially fur you to 
use. (Juivk drvmg,smooth-li--wi 
ing, easily applied— the finest 
materials of this kind that we 
know.

You’ll lie surprised, delighted, 
to see the kind of work that you
can do.

W e know how to make them
for you, for we’ve had 72 years’ 
experience. W e are one of the 
country's largest manufacturers 
o f paint products exclusively.

Fuller’s " llo m t S e r v i c e "  
Faints are used and h'ulfer’i 
Specification! for painting at 
home are followed by home pei^ 
pie everywhere.

Take advantage of Fuller’s 
Free Advice and Fuller Prod
ucts, and you’ll get the exact 
effects that you desire.

W a s h a b le  W a l l  F in is h

Fullers
I  SPE C IFIC AT IO N

’Home Service'Paints
Varnishes -  Enamels

MTd. by W. P. Fuller & Co.
W H E R E  TO B U Y : Important that you fat the

fight material ao be aure to go to th* right atora lor
Fuller product* Cut out the coupon below aa a 
memo to direct you. Don’ t allow Burfaces to rot. It 
coata leaa to paint them.

WASHABLE WALL 
FINISH is Fuller a 
Specification for beau
tifully tinted washable 
plastered walla and ceil
ings, and woodwork. 
Comes ready-mned in 
fifteen color«. You «Im
ply apply it aa directed 
and get a beautiful ef
fect.

Ready For Use
W ASIIAIII.K  W A I.I. FIN ISH , a 

decorative, durable and sanitary finish 
for interior walla and wall board.

The colors are «oft, mellow, and 
adapt themselves to any interior deior
ating color scheme.

F.asy to apply. Nominal in coat. 
Made in 16 colors.

Alao makers of Rubber-Cement Floor 
Paint, All-purpoae Varnishes. Silken- 
white Enamel, Fifteen-for-Floors, Auto 
Enamel, Barn and Hoof Paint. Poich 
and Step Paint, and P I O N E E R  
W H IT E  LEAD.

W . P .  F u l l e r  &  C o .
Dept. 21, San Francisco 

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers for 
72 Years- -Established 1849 

Branches in 16 cities in tha West 
Dealers Everywhere

postcard— for booklet of Fuller'.
Home Service' Paint Product« which

telle Just what to buy lor the work you have 
Send full description of ami get our frac
kind of painting job you want to do ****** 00 *** 

For nil exterior joha of painting It ie advisable to obtain the services of a Master Painter

SAVE THIS CUT THIS OUT AHD PUT IT IN YOUR P0CKETB00K OR HANDBAfi AS A MEMO
Fuller’« “ He Servite" Paints are sold by the I olio wing in your city:

W. L. Darby &  Co.
Cottage Grove, Ore.

George A. Brown
Yoncalla, Ore.


